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TIME TADLE NO. 31.

Trains From and To Yaqulna.
No. 1-- Loave

Yaqulna .......... 7:00 a. m.

Arrives at Corrallls 11:18 a, m.

ArrireB at Albany 12:16 p.m.
No.

Albany 12:46 p. m.

lttTes Conrallla 1:45 p. m.

ArrlTca at Yaqulna 6:00 p. m.
Train To and From Detroit

No. 3

Ioaros Albany 7:30 a. m.

Arrlvca at Detroit 12:30 p. m.

Na 4--
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p. nx
ArriTOS at Albany 6:40 p. m.

" Trajno for Corvallla.
No. 8- -

Leavoa Albany 7:66 a. m,

Arrives at Corrallls 8:36 a. m.

No. 1- 0-
Le&Toa Albany 2:30 p. m.

Arrlros at Corrallls ...... 3:10 p. rn.

No. C--
Lotvcs Albany 7:36 p. tn.
Arrlroa at Conrallla 8:16 p. tn.

Trains for Albany.
No. 5--

Loavcs Conrallla 0:30 a. m.
Arrlros at Albany 7:10 a. m.

No. 9

Lcarca Corrallls ........12:40 p. tn.
Arrlroa at Albany 1:26 p. tn.

No. carca

Corrallls ........ 0:00 p. m.
Arrlros at Albany 6:40 p. tn.

Regular 8unday Trains.
No. 6

Loarea Oorraltla ........ 6:30 a. tn.
Arrlros at Albany , 7:30 a, m.

No. 1- 1-
Lcaron Corrallls 11:30 a. tn.
ArriroA at Albany 12:16 p. m.

Na 7--
Loarcfl Conrallla 6:00 p. m.
Arrlroa at Albany 6:40 p. tn

No. careo

Albany 7:M a. m.
Arrlrefl at Corrallls 8:36 a. tn

No. 1- 2-
Lcarcs Albany 13:46 p. tn.
Arrlros at CorralMs 1:93 p. tn.

No. 6- -
Leftvoa Albany 7:36 p. tn
Arrlroa at Corrallls 8:16 p. tn.

All of the aboro connect with South-
ern Paolflo company trains, both at
Albany and Corrallls, a woll aa train
for Dotrolt, string direct aorrloo to
Newport and adjaoont beaohoa, aa well
aa Dreltenbush Hot Springs.

For furthor Information apply to
J. C. MAYO, 0n. Taaa. Agt.

II. H. nOLES, Agxmt, Albany.
IT. U. cnONIBB agont, Conrallla.
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Every Cook

Needs This
If she wants light sake, pastry er

biscuits the wast we Reed baking

powder. X Import baking powder la

good.

Eppley's
Baking Powde

Is absolutely pure and vary oarofutty

compounded. II if Hit un, U self-sca- b

ag jars that are vary eeavoaleat,

aad is

SOLD BY Ali QROOERS
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LUCK DON'T COUKT
Wfcea you boy lumber from as. It's

a certainty that ye will get the very
best lusher oa the market and at
prices you can afford to pay. Don't
fail to get ear bid. Phase 5. Office
near B. P. Depot.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.
Pho&e 58.

Gasoline Woodsaw
The undersigned ts prepared to take

cawing eo&traeta. Telepbeaa Mala 943.
" Hosier, Pahr Greaad Bead, North

ai-c-

NEARLY
NINETY

PER CENT

Salem Voters Arc Taking: In-

terest in the Election as '
Registration Snows

Ncgiotratlon Mill goes merrily ea.
The open lag of the county clerk's of.
flee daring the aoor hour Is proving
of much convenience to Salem voters.
The registration la Salem Is heavy, and
last eroMlag showed a total of IfiTS, or
874 per eeat of the registration la
1WH, ami th MiMfts eottnng la from
the eoMHty are welt p also.

la ChemawR and Woodburn nearly'
the full vole has been registered. At
present SmIom 14a. I leads with &W

namea, with Woodbam aletoly folkjwlag
With 307. The Mxt Hlehoft nre Che- -

mawa, with MO, Salem Jfe. 0 with
MS, and Liberty with --CM. The low-

est Is WWwrn. vltk a. Oateide of Sa
lem the reglMratloa Is ST.O per rt of
1004.

Tho registratlOM hy proolneta is as
follows:
AutHsvillo .. ' 1M
Aurora 70
Hreitenlm4i , ja
Hrooks ........117
Mnttoville '. 1

Chomoog ....,,,..... $4
Chemawa v......tJM
HlkkorN
llrNeld M
UftfVAlA t o olofO

J1TH eooooo o MtlMlMM TO

llW6ll oes t 1 10
ltwWUr4 ,. i
Jrtfrii .. )t
uutta , its
Mutt !,mm.m 10
HUflVH OOOOO t MMKMMI "IP

WMM(l oeoaaa o o MIIMMH W

WMtf eoe t o llMMtlM W
Mooat Aagot MMMMII tl0OO 1T
Seett'H Mttt .... 71

Sidaoy e o tot .r. v4. ...... S3
MlrertON. Soath 198
Bilvorto .lrll
Silver ton, Jforth ,... .... 81
Wi 1 HHI mmMmmmim 5w

Wllljrlll eaoot ooo ooo e t o o ljffi

obllilty , ,' 1M
Taraer ... .. . t.. ..,.... la?)

MT
oaleM ??, 1 ....tii....... 117
Salow No. 1 ........ ' ... ..JltHI
fa lorn X. X in
Salem Xo. 4 ... 113
Salem Xo, f 11
ValetH No. II

Salow No, 7 .US

Ifave ytm woakaeee of aay Wad
(toeh, haok, or any oraw as of the
hod'f Don't dope yowrsolf with or
dlaary modioUo. lloltMer's Kooky
Mooatala Tea ts the mpreaae oarative
power. M teats. Dr. (Hone's Drag
Store,

Chick Food
CouUop'i hpnul ('bik Food for

Little t'hirks aail Turke U the very

heat food to make th thicks grow.

Do not use a food that contain from

15 to t per eoat grit. We will sell

yon tho grit cheaper separately.

COULSON'S EGG POOD

Wo wilt have another ear load of
Candsoa'g Celebrated Ilgg and CMok

Jed 4b a fow doy As this ts hongsit

dlreot froot the nMnnfaetnrer, yoa do

net have to pay three er more profits.

Tillson & Co.
151,161 High Street

Phone Main 139

V. LeGall's Art Stodtes
Orders takea for porUalU In oil,

water colore, pastel and crayon.
Prices raaeo from )5 and up. L O. O
P Temple, room 8

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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DAILY OAPirAL JOPBNAIs BAXSM,

I Piles Cured
Quickly at Home

Without Pain, Cutting or Surgery, In
stant Relief.

Wo Provo It... Sample Package Free.

Seven pdeple out of ten are said to
have idles. Nat one man in a rallllsn
seed have them and we are proving It
every day at our own expense. We
send a sample paakago of the wonder
ful Pyramid lite Cure to any person
absolutely free.

We don't do this as a matter of
amneement or philanthropy, but be
eonse it is to onr Interest to do so.
We know "tbut the sufferer frOni piles
tormeated .ami driven almost oraxy
by this wretohed trouble, will find suah
Immediate relief that he will go at
enee to his drngggtsi and buy a box
and get well.

We know that we have got the groat
est remedy la the world for piles, and
we are ready aad willing to stand er
fall by the verdict of these who make
the trial. We have been doing this
for some years now, and we never yet
have had oooasion to regret It.

And the remedy at the drag store
is Just as good as the sample we send
oat. A, for instanee, hero Is n man
who got gush Immedlnto relief from
the sample that he at enee got a box.
Was It Jnt as geedf Undoubtedly,
slnee it eared him aftor all sorts and
kind of things had failed. And it
wasn't one of those simple eases of a
few years' standing It had existed
M years.

Here is a sample of the kind of lot
tors we got every day and wo don't
have to nek for thorn i

"Friend. I write to toll what good
your Pyramid Pile Ohm has done for
me, I need year sample, and It did
me so mwoh good I went and got two
boxes, and I need one and I am an
other man altogether. I have no pola,
no piles, aad I have boon troubled
with them for over M years, and oomM

And no relief nntil now, thanks to year
timely ears. Use my name If It will
do yon nay good. Isaao Smith, Whar-
ton. New York."

Pyramid Hie Core la for salt at
every dntggieta' at HO eents a box, or
If yon wowld like to try a sample first,
yea will rweive one by relttrn mall by
sending yoor name and addroM to
The Pyramid Drug Company, la IX Pyr
amid Unllding. Marshall, Mloh.

To Premoto Intereata of tlta Blind.
Xew York, Maroh Ml. Under aus-

pices of the New York Society fur
Promoting the Interest of the tlllnd
a poblir meeting will be hold here to-

night. Mark Twain, one of the honor
ary vice-preside- of tho noMolatloa.
haa eoaeenled to preside at the moot
ing nad will deliver an addre. Other
speaker will bo the Ilea. Jos Cheats
aad Mb Holea Koiter. The proceed- -

laga of tho meeting annnot fall to be
pathetically Intereaiiag, aad the reeeUt
will undoubtedly glv now impetus to
the much-neede-d werk tho society has
undertaken.

The aosocialion will continue the
work at collecting and distributing
tickeU for WHoioal and dramatic per
formances to the blind who could not
otaerwicc aJford them. Tho orgaalao- -

tiun seeds vieilofe te tho blind Jn their
homcc. whore they give practical

to help those willing aad able
to work, aad bring cheer nnd courage
wherever ji sow his. The employment
bureau, using tho laformaUoa gather.!
by the visiter will try to and reeaonc
erative eeeupatUu for some blind po
pic In their harass, for others in haa.'i
craft shop for the blind.

A Soiontlao Wonder,
The cores that stand to its credit

make Boeklea'c Arnica Salve a solaa.
tifie wonder. It oured R. R. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing ease

of piles, It heals the worst boras, sores,
bolls, ulcers, eats, wounds, ebilblsias,
aad salt rheum. Only Sic at J. Q.

Porry'n drug store.

Aa appetixiag dtnatr can bo assured
if the meat s secured from us. We
have the finest stock of meats hs Uu

leas and can appty you with Beef,
Veal. MaUe-B- , Perk, or Smoked Meats
of the beet qucJlty.

Wo deliver to all parts of the ctty
Pbon your order

zl o. oaoas.
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CURED OF
TELLING

THEIR ILLS

(Prom the Washington Pest.)
"I'm no Christina Solontist," said

the patient looking man to the drug
store man, "but I think Christla a Sci-

ence is doing a whole lot of good in
the world

"Howl" growl the drujt store
man, "What good is It doiagf Spoil-
ing honeet men's bwoinoga.'

"lint It's bringing a whole lot of
poaee ami happiness into the world,
too. dor, take my word for It,"

"Thought yon enkt you. weren't a
Christina Seieatletf How f It bring-
ing pence nnd happinoM Into the
world!"

"Hv shutting off the poor health
bote. Why. the pence that I 've had la
my family slnee my folks look up
Christina Science would mt the peace
conference out of eommleeien."

"Fact," said the patient looking in
divldnnl. "I've boon married M years
and I don't boikve there has been a
week during all that time, until my
wife went Into Science, tbat she didn't
tell me every day about her headache
or her bnchnche or her nerves or her
dynpeptdo or her cough. Then there
wu my mother-in-la- she had Mint
lea, ami my Aunt June had eemnmip-Mou- .

My partner had IndlgeetwH, and
he did love to talk about It, Old maa
Jenkins, my next door neighbor, had
rheumatism, and I never could get
nrouud lo talking about Dxing up the
lino fence or repairing tho paving be-

cause he was that absorbed In toiling
me about hia rbeomntl. Oar hired
girl wan subject to neuralgia, our butch-
er had liver complaint, - and the
school teacher, that boardo with na,
Buffered with lueotsmlai nnd I toll you
tho plain truth, doe, that between tho
lot of them I was pramb echo mod to
mention my little attack of breoebHIe
that kept me abed for moot a month
this fall.

"If one of 'cm wasn't at It the oth.
or one wno, aad our hence was that
tilled up with liniment and cough mod
lelue nnd mustard ptnetors nnd pill box
oa that there weeo't room for anything

"Yea," said tho drug store maa.
amrfa)iy, yes, you folk need to be

good euatoniers."
"Oood eaetwncfsj" yelled the pa

l lent waking Individual, "deed rutin
morel Well. I should smile, Bvory M
lar I MM went for doctor bllle an--l

medieino. If there was anything left
ever Wo ate. If there waon't we cut
arowad tho table aad talked about our
nlimoajU. Oh, it wna great sport, nil
right. If wo didn't diocuos ma's head- -

Mho wo talked about Alviry's neural-
gia, or Aunt Jaae's coagh or the teach-o- r

'a tosamHia. and if those subjects
retted there wno always grandma 'a eo-

lation to fall back en,
"Sometimes, when I got a little bit

tired bearing ait about the home symp-
tom I went ever te call oa neighbor
Jeakiae, aad he regaled me by tolling
me Me. and hie wife, Sanaa, a mighty
alee woman, would tell me nil about
her uervee trouble, aad what a num-

ber of domiHi her father had, aad
what a Ungating death he died.

"smiiiillmss I Udn't deep very good
algUtt and thee whoa I weal down to
tho omoe la the moraiag there was
my partner lyiag la wait for me te toll
mo all about how hie dinner had dis-

agreed with him tho night heore."
"Weil." said the dmg Her maa,

"eldat you sympathise with them I"
"Sympathise with 'omf I aympa

thiaed with 'em uattl I was nothing
hat skin aad boae."

"WU, what happened to stop itf"
ached the drag stare man.

"A Christian Seioaoo Ibstnrer strark
our neighborhood. A lot of the folk
went to hear him and he put It up to
them that it waa a rank sin to scatter
Hseaae thoughts through the world by
talking about it. He said that vry
time they mentioned a symptom or a
siekmme It not only gave it a freeh
hold over them, but it gave old Mr.
Disojiso a brand aew lease of life, ao's
he cowW rush oat and tackle some oth-
er fortsjnata. He allowed that if
we Si all stop talking aad thiakiag
-- boot diseasae for a watte that disease
would vanish from tho world and we'd
.11 be well aad happy.

"Well, sir, you'd Jswt ought to see
the ohaago that's some ever our neigh
Wrkoed. Rvory time grandma begins
tu disease sciatica she chokes up like
sfcj'd swallowed her front teeth and
goes to talking about the weather, if",
she's jot about forgot that she ever
did have headtfebee, and Alvlry has
stopped tolHag about her neuralgia and
hoc got a now be."

"Heal" said the dreg store maa
seofafMliy, "did this Okrisika Seioaoo
racket once 'cent"

"I don't know whether It did or
not," said the patient looking Individ
al helping bisutlf to a cigar, "hut

it out ac "

PALACE OF
SIMON THE

IHACCABEE

"Still another Interesting and late
discovery m what m regarded by the
oxeavntor as a palace ballt by 8imn
the Maooabco. An account of the oeigr
and conquest of the city by this man
m graphically given In Mace. It 13. Pr
maay reasons, one of which Is the nnl
lag of an Imprecatory Inscription rail
lag down destruction upon Simon him
solf, this Is thought to be the very
place occupied by thm Intrepid Mecca
bean leader. The castle Is a mammoth
aiTalr nnd there In a large courtyard
Just Inside the gateway. There are
numbers of chambers, the use of which
la only n conjecture at proseat, no some
of them have no openings and aa noth
ing haa been found within them to
point to their purpose. The most inter
esting part of the palace is a large
pillared hall, which, Mr, Maealleter
thlnke, shows how Sameoa destroyed
the Philistine In the Tempts of Dragon.
Tho stone pillar bases, some of which
were found, were tho supierts, he be
lieves of wooden poet which, In tarn,
bore Hp the Ikwhm of the roof, lly
pushing these pasta from stones on
which they rested the rfln of ihe t ens-pi- e

would be easily accomplished.
"Lot us hope that men of moaiM may

see to It that funds nre furnished for
the furthor prosecution of this work,
and tbat the earliest possible moment
the splendid work now being done by
the University of Chicago In the fnr-awa-

a. Mim- - be daalleated In Ihe
Holy Lund Itself. Tho Palestine explo--

ration fund awl other socletie r- -'

worthy of all honor for what ihcy have
done and to be content to allow nil the
labor nnd all the honor rV be accredit
lo to other natioaa. Lot America be
aroused aad do her Mart la this worthy
nad moat wonderful work." Ker. Lle-

wellyn U Hanson In Mecorda of ihe
Paet.

Mohl to Meet Austrian OhamplOH.

New York. March tb-lr- ed Mohl. the
"Terrible leemaa," and Chnrles Del

Ivuk, the newly nrrlved rhnmpion

wrestler of Austria, who won the eham
ploaehlp of Canada at the last t'anail
tna tonraameat la Mnatreal. Hill wrra
lie Ibis eveaiag e the lii-rtn-

Amcricsit Alhlrtii- - lull. in W-- t 'fa.h
vtmammmmmmmmmmmmmMmamm

I WHITE WASH

&

8

It Htals

Without

Scar.
TbsratmMfI.

joolhlB tad ntaltas
KINO CACTUSgaxwpsa;

OIL sstar IHIMIHH.

Iggfpal Prof. Dun's
King: Cactus Oil
SpcNIIr rar call, ttfattct. Mi
arc, watllac. Int bile, alMrfo baadt,
bsrbsd wire outa on onlmsls, krac
aa4t44ltaii. . Ift 4 all hurts
of man or banal.

Al araacHU In lie, SSe an4 l bMUf), tt
tttSCmaraai,ef al pttpaM bjr tha

RMUtafMtSfat. OLNRY A MoOAID.
Clinton, tews, tt r rnrM samai '

'"PW rsr.st.1
O. W. TUTNAM CO

1S5 North Commercial
Druggists.

SALEM, oanaoN.

street, la Grar-eo-ltema-a style
best two falls oat of three, to a finish.
It Is understood that the winner of
this match will meet John Planing, the
"llutcher Jtoy" fur the (Ireeo-Ito-ma- n

championship of America.
The match Is the outcome of the per-le- t

en l challenging of John Plealng by
Charles Doltvuk. As Planing considers
Pred Mahl the beet flmeeo-lloms- n wres-

tler In this country today, he agreed
to meet the winner of tonight's match.
Mohl is nnxfoaa to win, as It is nice
hk nmblltoa to meet tho "IluUhsr
lloy," as he believes he can throw him
Mohl haa a good line oa Plealag's
ntyle, having been hie wrestling part-

ner at one time.
L-- .i,1!1!!. .. nigiijn
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FflEHai FEMfiLEmmimn PILLS.

aitia ia mi ir.. , o
rwOM ,.-- . .i akA-- l'-f-

MIMf . , )..,. .1 w w U. I fc

e - m ia

uwlTn wiaiotcc ,m,Umu e.
Sold In Salem by B. O. Btens.

Pennyroyal, pills
lU UK It t4 UM WHUIU Wm Ml4

MMmiMm TaliaaaMSMv HtMmOvsMakm PatWeJilmllme eamsl lamllAe
Hoe. fc ieievH t I

AT rrrr,t;(.rK?WT2:.i,aJr4
Ian. Mall, la.aaa
"Mliw. VaiaMir.nUV,MmOmUIh H4lr -- .,

GOODS

Salem

M

REEDER.

Special Sntc, (Ills Week Only, 18c, 20c and 23c
figured White Wnsli Goods Now

1 2 1 --2c a yard

Millinery
This popular department, now opened. Ex-

pert trimmers, Low prices. All the new-

est styles, best qualities, hats, frames,
flowers and foliage.

Popular Prices Prevail.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
Old Nos. 298 and 300 Commercial St,

MhWMtsttlMftlBKeHMMM
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY i

WOOD
AT SALEM SAW MILL j

$1 .15 Pe Load
The Chase K. Spaulding Logging Co. jj

CAIFM nnFiirtM i!

PERFECTION FLOUR
Is made la Salem by modern machinery aad properly aged before

sacking .

It contains Valley and Bastern Oregon wheat la proper preperUeai.
Tho price is $1.0fi per sack aad all greeera sell It.
Farmers oaa trade la their wheat for flour.

Capital City Floating Mills
BRYANT


